Termhtal infiltration rates were simiiar in soils on which a heavy whitebrush (Abysia lycioides) cover had been aerirny treated with 2 kg/ha (active ingredient) of 20% tebuthiuron pellets 4 years previously or on tebuthiuron-treated plots which had been prescribed burned the winter about 9 months prior to infiltration measurements, compared to untreated sites. However, sediment production was greater from plots treated with the herbicide than from areas subjected to the herbicide-fire system or from untreated plots. Only minor variations in infiltration rates occurred among sites originaiiy dominated by running mesquite (Prosopis reptuns) which were aerially sprayed with 2,4,5-T + picioram (1:l) at 1.1 kg/ha 3.5 years previously, burned 10 months previously, subjected to the herbicide-fire system or left untreated. However, sediment production on the running mesquite areas which had been sprayed tended to be greater than on untreated plots. Sediment production on areas subjected to the herbicide-prescribed burning system tended to be less than from brush-covered plots. Differences in sediment production In both experiments were generally attributed to siightly reduced mulch loads and mulch covers where the brush was removed as a leaf mulch donor by herbicide treatment. Prescribed burning apparently compensated for 10s~ of brush leaf mulch by promoting grass cover on herbicide-treated areas.
The effective integration of herbicides and prescribed burning into brush management systems for south Texas has been demonstrated for improvement of Macartney rose (Rosa bructeutu)-infested rangeland (Scifres 1975 (Scifres , 1978 (Scifres , 1980 Gordon et al. 1981) . Such systems alsoappear promising for improvement of rangeland supporting excessive cover of species such as running mesquite and whitebrush (Scifres 1981) . However, the potential effects of such integrated brush management systems on soil hydrologic properties have not been studied. Hughes (1966) reported that infiltration rates of Tillman clay loam averaged 5.6 cm/hr at approximately 2 years after aerial spraying of honey mesquite (Prosopisglundulosu var. glundulosu) with 2,4,5-T [(2,4,5-trichlorophenoxy) acetic acid] compared to 3.7 cm/ hr on adjacent untreated rangeland on the Rolling Plains of Texas. Although average soil water contents in the surface 30 cm were normally higher on sprayed than unsprayed areas, soil-water contents were highest under the honey mesquite canopies, regardless of treatment. Hendricks and Johnson (1944) reported that burning of steep mountain slopes decreased infiltration rates by the destruction of the protective vegetal and mulch covers. Where burns are of adequate intensity to significantly reduce organic matter content of soil, aggregate stability may decline (Wahlenburg et al. 1939) . Range burning has been reported to intensify the water repellency 
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of certain soils (Adams et al. 1970 , Debano and Karammes 1966 , Buckhouse and Gifford 1976 . Because of the differential behavior of fire as influenced by variations in weather, fuel characteristics and composition of plant stands, the influence of burning on hydrologic properties of soils may vary considerably within and among plant communities. For example, infiltration rates were decreased and sediment production was increased following removal of the protective cover by burning of coppice dune areas within a pinyon-junipercommunity (Roundy et al. 1978) . Conversely, burning had no effect on these properties in dune interspace areas. Soil bulk density and organic matter contents were unaffected by burning, regardless of area burned. Ueckert et al. (1978) reported that burning had little effect on rainfall infiltration of honey mesquite-tobosagrass (Hiluriu muticu) dominated sites in north Texas, and had little influence on sediment load in runoff from slopes of less than 1%. Most of the soil physical properties that affect infiltration on the clay soils were not altered significantly by burning. in general, it appears that water infiltration rates are either unaffected (Buckhouse and Gifford 1976, Ueckert et al. 1978) or are decreased slightly (Roundy et al. 1978, McMurphy and Anderson 1965) following range burning. However, the slightly decreased infiltration rates generally exceeded expected rainfall rates for the respective areas.
Within a given soil texture class and set of surface characteristics, degree of slope strongly influences sediment losses following burning. Wright et al. (1976) reported that erosion losses, runoff and water quality were unaffected following bulldozing and buming to remove junipers (Juniperus spp.) from level terrain with limestone-derived soils in central Texas. However, water quality was decreased and erosion increased for 9 to 15 months where the slopes were 15 to 29% and for 15 to 30 months when the slopes were 45 to 53%. Rates of erosion loss stabilized within 18 months on all slopes after herbaceous foliar cover reached 63 to 68%.
The objective of his research was to compare terminal infiltration rates and sediment production of 2 range sites which had been subjected to herbicide-prescribed burning systems in South Texas.
Study Area and Treatments
A whitebrush-dominated site near Tilden, Texas, and a running mesquite dominated site between Freer and Cotulla, Texas, were selected for study. The site near Tilden supported a heavy cover of whitebrush with scattered honey mesquite, spiny hackberry(Celtis pullida), blackbrush acacia (Acuciu rigidula), and lotebush (Ziziphus obtusifoliu). The soil of the site is predominantly Clareville sandy loam (fine montmorillonitic, hyperthermic family of Pachic Argiustolls).
Tebuthiuron [N-(5_Cl,ldimethylethyl]-l,3,4-thiadiazol-2-yl)-N.N'dimethylurea] pellets (20%) were aerially applied at 2 kg/ ha (active ingredient) to the whitebrush site on November 20, 1975 . Herbicide was applied to duplicate, 2.1-ha areas alternated with untreated strips of the same size. On January 24, 1979, half of each plot was burned with a headfire when the air temperature was 13O C, the relative humidity was 19% and the wind speed was 3 to 8 runoff from all treatments. The amount of runoff wasdetermined km/hr from the southeast. Plots treated with tebuthiuron supat 5-minute intervals. Upon termination of the simulated rainfall ported 1,750 kg/ ha of standing fine fuel (material 10.3 cm) which applications, runoff collections from each plot were thoroughly burned uniformly and completely. However, the untreated plots agitated and a l-liter subsample removed. The sediment was fildid not burn because of the marginal fine fuel load (940 kg/ ha) tered from each subsample, dried at 105" C for 24 hr, weighed and which was not uniformly distributed.
converted to sediment yield (kg/ ha) as an index of sheet erosion. The running mesquite-dominated soil was Maverick clay loam (fine montmorillonitic, hyperthermic family of Ustollic Cambothids). The site was aerially sprayed with I. 1 kg/ ha of 2,4,5-T + picloram (4-amine"-3,5,6-trichloropicolinic acid) (1:l) in 47 liters/ha of a diesel oil:water (1:4) emulsion on May 25, 1977. Grazing exclosures, 1 ha in size, were erected on the sprayed and on an adjacent unsprayed area the following December. On January 25, 1979, half of each exclosure was burned with a headfire when the air temperature was 24O C, relative humidity was 52 to 58% and wind speed was 10 to 13 km/ hr from the southeast. Fine fuel load (1,940 kg/ ha) was uniformly distributed on the herbicide-treated area so that 90% of the surface area of the plot was covered by the fire. The unsprayed plot supported only 380 kg/ha of fine fuel which occurred primarily in the interspaces between brush plants. Consequently, only about 40% of the area was covered by the burn.
Foliar cover of grasses and forbs, and percentage ground cover by mulch and rock (>0.5 cm diam.) were estimated for each plot using a 1 mz frame with IO-cm grids. Grass, forbs, and standing dead herbage were clipped at ground level, dried for 48 hr at 600 C, and weighed Bulk density of soil sampled at 0 to 3 and 5 to 8 cm deep immediately adjacent to each runoff plot was determined by the core method (Black 1965) . Also, a soil sample from 0 to 8 cm deep and immediately adjacent toeach runoff plot was used fordetermination of soil texture by the hydrometer method (Bouyoucos 1962) , organic matter by the Walkley-Black method (Walkley and Black 1934) and aggregate stability by the wet-sieve method (Kemper and Koch 1965) .
Results and Discussion

Material and Methods
On September 1979 near Tilden, whitebrush canopy cover reductions was estimated in a belt, 3.7 m wide, on a diagonal across each plot. Basal diameters of stumps of burneddown whitebrush were measured in 25, I-m2 quadrats, equidistantly spaced on a diagonal across each plot.
Since the study areas represented different soils and vegetation, the comparisons among treatments are restricted to those within study sites.
Whitebrush-Dominated Site
The whitebrushdominated site was fenced to exclude grazing for the first year following herbicide application. Thereafter, it was grazed with cows and calves in the spring (April) and fall (September) to remove 50 to 60% of the standing crop of the key management species.
The exclosures on the running mesquite-dominated site were grazed in the spring and fall as described for the whitebrushdominated site. Canopy reduction of woody plants on each plot was visually estimated in mid-September 1979.
Infiltration rates were determined with a drip-type rainfall simulator (Blackburn et al. 1974 ) on 10, 0.4-mz, randomly-located runoff plots in each treatment at both locations during midOctober 1979. Within treatment variation (variation among subplots) was allocated to the residual for testing differences (E.05) among treatments. The runoff plots were prewet with a sprinkler system to remove antecedent soil-water content differences. The simulated rainfall rate, 20.3 cm/ hr for 0.5 hr, was chosen toensure At the time the evaluation of hydrologic properties was initiated, the tebuthiuron application had killed 96% of the whitebrush-a typical response based on past research (Scifres et al. 1979) . However, many of the original stems were standing at the time of evaluation of hydrologic properties on plots receiving only the herbicide. In contrast, the prescribed burn consumed standing dead whitebrush stems 1.5 cm in diameter or smaller lending a more open aspect to areas subjected to the tebuthiuron-burning system. Grasses, especially multiflowered false-rhodesgrass Chloris pluriflora) but including species such as longspike silver bluestem (Bothriochloa saccharoides) and vine mesquite (Panicum obtusum), dominated the plots treated with tebuthiuron and burned.
There was little difference among plots in the bulk density of soils from the surface 8 cm (Table 1) . Organic matter content of soils from plots treated with herbicide-prescribed burning was significantly lower than on untreated plots, apparently the result of standing crop removal by the fire. Organic matter content of soils from tebuthiuron-treated plots was only slightly less than that from untreated plots, presumably a result of reduced leaf mulch following control of the brush. Differences in mulch loads at the time of the infiltration evaluations support the conclusion ( Table  2 ). The mulch load on treated plots, especially those treated with tebuthiuron and then burned tended to be less than on untreated plots. Percentage of the soil surface covered by mulch was significantly reduced on treated plots, compared to brush-covered plots.
Terminal infiltration rates were only slightly higher on areas subjected to the brush management treatments than on untreated plots (Table 2 ). There was no difference in sediment production from plots subjected to the herbicide-prescribed burning system and the untreated plots. Since there was no difference in percentage of bare soil between the areas, the potential influence of decreased mulch cover on the areas treated with tebuthiuron and then burned was apparently compensated by increased grass cover. Significantly higher sediment production on plots treated with tebuthiuron, compared to those treated with the herbicide-prescribed burning system or left untreated, was attributed to a higher percentage of bare ground on the herbicide-treated plots compared to other treatments.
Running Mesquite-Dominated Site
At the time hydrologic properties were evaluated, brush canopy cover reductions averaged 78%, 9%, and 88% on areas treated with herbicides, prescribed burning, and the herbicide-prescribed tire system, respectively. Primary grasses on the sprayed and sprayedburned areas were multiflowered false-rhodesgrass, pink pappusgrass (Pappophorum bicolor), common curly-mesquite (Hilaria belungeri), white tridens (Tridens albescens), plains bristlegrass (Setaria macrostuchyu). Untreated areas or those burned only were typified by buffalograss (Buchloe dactyloides), red grama (Bouteloua trifida), whorled dropseed (Sporobolus pyramidatus), hooded windmillgrass, (Chloris cucullata), and three-awns (Aristidu ssp.).
Bulk density and percentage clay or sand varied little among treatments on the running mesquite-dominated site (Table 1) . There was no apparent explanation from the reduced organic matter content of soils from herbicide-treated plots compared to that from other treatments.
Terminal infiltration rates did not differ among treatments (Table 3) . However, sediment production tended to be greater on plots aerially sprayed and less on plots sprayed and then burned, compared to untreated areas. Grass standing crop was greater on herbicide-treated plots than on untreated areas. However, there was a trend toward decreased mulch cover and mulch load, and increased percentage of bare ground on plots sprayed only, compared to untreated plots. The slight increase in sediment production (380 kg/ ha) from the sprayed plots was attributed to the reduced presence of mulch and the increased percentage of bare ground.
Sediment production tended to be reduced on plots which were burned only or which received the herbicide-prescribed burning system compared to undisturbed running mesquite stands (Table  3) . Since the prescribed burn was ineffective in reducing the brush cover, variation in mulch cover, and percentage bare ground were minor. However, the application of prescribed burning following herbicide application increased grass standing crop slightly, compared to application of the herbicide only, and significantly increased grass standing crop compared to untreated plots or those burned only. The herbicide treatment had a slightly higher sediment production than the prescribed burn treatment, but not significantly. This was probably due to this treatment having a higher bulk density and lower organic matter. Moreover, percentage grass on plots receiving the brush management system was greater than on plots receiving single treatments or left untreated. Apparently, increased cover of herbaceous vegetation compensated for the reduced mulch cover and the slight increase in the percentage of base ground on sediment production.
Conclusions
Although the brush management treatments did not influence terminal infiltration rates of soil in either experiment, sediment production increased following application of herbicide to the whitebrush-dominated site where prescribed burning was not applied as a subsequent treatment in the management system. The same trend occurred where a running mesquite-dominated site was sprayed and not subsequently burned. In both cases, increased sediment production was attributed to reduced mulch covers, a trend toward reduced mulch loads, and increases in percentage bare ground where the herbicides were applied. Reduced mulch loads and covers were attributed to greatly decreased presence of woody plants which contribute large amounts of mulch.
Although prescribed burning of herbicide-treated areas further reduced mulch load and mulch cover compared to herbicide treatment alone, grass cover was promoted on both sites subjected to the herbicide-prescribed burning system. Grass cover on plots treated with herbicide-fire system was increased two or four-fold, compared to untreated areas, and by 2.5 times, compared to areas treated with herbicide only. Increased grass cover apparently cornpensated for the potential influences reduced mulch load and cover on sediment production.
